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MEMBERS AT LARGE

Fellow Retirees: Please do not forget to visit www.navistarretiree.org and if you wish to
change your email address, please send your new one to Paulcabot1@comcast.net so we can
update our records.

Please note this will be our last Newsletter. Information will be passed
on via emails.
NEXT LUNCHEON WILL BE ON Wednesday 5/7/2014
We will feature our Buck Barrel for a cash drawing. Buy up to 5 tickets for $1.00/each when you pick up your
nametag as you enter the luncheon area. There will also be other raffle prizes. We will be serving
complimentary coffee and sweet roles beginning at 10:30 a.m. A cash bar will open at 11:00 a.m. followed by
lunch at noon. The invitations will be sent out at the end of MARCH and we look forward to seeing you at the
Luncheon where you will enjoy a good meal and program, as well as lively conversations with your friends and
former colleagues. We encourage you to bring your spouse or friend to the luncheon. Doors will open for
coffee and sweet rolls at 10:30 am. More information is available at www.navistarretiree.org or call 847-9516185.
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TABLE TALK
From Christmas Luncheon
 Bill and Jean McKinley will be traveling to Haiti on Dec 16, 2013 to attend the ordination of a young
Seminarian they hosted 3 years ago….Hopefully back home for Christmas
 In September of 2013 we spent two weeks in the Veneto region of Italy. Our home base was Bassano
del Grappo – our favorite town. The other cities and towns that we visited were Vincenza, Monte
Berico, Monte Grappa, Verona, Sirmione, Asiago, Marostica, and Venice. We were also very fortunate
to spend 2 days in the beautiful Dolomite Mountains and Cortina. The food was delicious. As always it
was a wonderful trip.
Mary Pizzato
 I am working on Pete Di Cionn’s campaign for DuPage County commissioner. He is presently on the
Board and is very successful in the position. Also I am looking forward to my second great granddaughter in May 2014. Melva Walker
The “children” should be told to keep it quiet during the entertainment and please do not start the
entertainment until after dessert. (Several like statements but the editor thought this most printable)

Deceased member - may he rest in peace - Mike Reilly (AEG-ISS died February 11, 2014.

Door Prizes from the WINTER 2013 luncheon:
Buck Barrel:
$57 = Roger Stumpf
$114 = Dianna Pruim
$171 = Dianne Chmurynsky
$227 = Terry Drenth
$50 Lettuce Entertain You gift cards:
Lorraine Ovnik & Terry Drenth

A FEW NAVISTAR HEADLINES
Navistar Will Move Mid-Range Engine Manufacturing from Huntsville, Ala. to Melrose Park, Ill.
LISLE, Ill., Feb. 20, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Navistar International Corporation (NAV) announced today the
consolidation of mid-range engine manufacturing, an important next step in its turnaround efforts. As a result,
the company will move mid-range engine production at its Huntsville, Ala., plant to Melrose Park, Ill. Navistar
will continue to build its 13-liter engine at its Huntsville, Ala., big bore engine plant.
Navistar Sweeps 2014 ATD Truck of the Year Honors.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 26, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Navistar swept the competition during this week's annual
American Truck Dealers (ATD) Convention and Exposition in New Orleans with the International® ProStar®
with Cummins ISX15 engine with selective catalytic reduction (SCR) named "2014 Heavy-Duty Commercial
Truck of the Year" and the International® TerraStar® 4x4 named "2014 Medium-Duty Commercial Truck of the
Year."
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